The present research was conducted to determine the reactions of 42 pure lines selected from bread wheat landraces of Eastern Anatolia, Turkey, against the leaf rust (Puccinia triticina) disease under field conditions across 7 environments. G (Genotype), GE (Genotype Environment) biplot analysis method was used to determine the reactions of landraces against leaf rust disease. GGE-biplot graph created to assess leaf rust disease was explained a 78.12% of total variation. While E3 and E2 constituted the first and second mega environments respectively, the other four environments constituted the third and fourth mega environments. The lowest PC1 values and PC2 values close to 0.0 explaining the resistance of pure lines to leaf rust at best in the biplot. Reactions of landraces varied based on their distance from the Average Environment Axis (AEA). While the pure lines with the same or similar reactions in 7 experimental environments fell close to the axis, ones with different reactions in one or more environments were relatively distant. The pure lines of EA15 and EA19 were identified as the most resistant and stable genotypes in all environments when EA42 and EA41 were the most susceptible/stable genotypes in all environments. Pure lines that were resistant or moderately resistant at all seven tested environments should be useful for breeding wheat cultivars with resistance to leaf rust in Turkey.
INTRODUCTION
Diversity of wheat in Turkey has a global role in providing important genetic resources for wheat breeding (Morgounov et al., 2016) . It is also known that various civilizations in Anatolia used wheat intensely for different purposes. Being cultivated since time immemorial, wheat is a cultural crop in Turkey as old as history of humanity. Local wheat landraces has developed over time while as being adapted to their ecological and agricultural environment of Anatolia. The determination of these genetic resources is crucially important in plant breeding against the biotic and abiotic stress causing factors (Heitefuss, 2011; Yildiz, 2011) that limit the quality and quantity of wheat production worldwide.
Host plant resistance is the most reliable, efficient and economical way among the various approaches to manage crop diseases. Leaf rust, caused by Puccinia triticina, is one of the most important diseases of bread wheat in different countries. McCallum et al. (2016) reported that cereal rust pathogens are often able to change genetically, through mutation and sexual or asexual recombination, to become virulent to resistance genes present in the host.
The results of more than 75 years of annual virulence surveys of P. triticina in Canada demonstrated the diverse and rapidly changing nature of these populations (McCallum et al., 2016) . The fact that the plant breeders need to invest efforts to identify new and diverse sources of resistance are important in relation to leaf rust resistance breeding. Thus, Turkish bread wheat landraces are among the best genetic materials in resistant breeding programs.
The study of host (Genotype Environment Interaction, GEI) interactions is essential in plant pathology and other agricultural researchers, but efficient breeding for disease resistance depends on a good understanding of the hostpathogen relationships. Thus, plant breeders commonly grow breeding material in different locations and years to determine whether or not environment affects the magnitude of specific quantitative traits of host genotypes, such as yield and disease severity (Piepho, 1996; Madden et al., 2007) .
Most breeding programs face complex megaenvironments with unpredictable GEI and genotype evaluation based on mean performance and stability has been a perennial problem and challenge (Yan and Kang, 2003) . GGE biplot analysis results can discriminate between expected and realized responses of genotypes and has been widely used in recent years to determine the stability of disease resistance through multi-environment trials. GGE biplot is an effective method to fully examine the data. The Biplot method originated with Gabriel (1971) and its use was later expanded by Kempton (1984) and Zobel et al. (1988) . The extensive usefulness of GGE biplot, where G (genotype effect) and GE (genotype-byenvironment effect), has only recently been elucidated (Yan et al., 2000) . GGE biplot method enables graphical evaluation of the relation among the test environments, genotypes, and the GEIs (Sharma et al., 2016) . In addition, GGE biplot usually used to (i) evaluate whichwon-where pattern, (ii) investigate mega environment, (iii) determine mean performance and stability of genotypes in multi environment yield trials (Yan and Falk, 2002) . Lately, GGE biplot has been used to characterize and determine stability of germplasm, breeding lines and cultivars resistance to diseases such as anthracnose in water yam (Egesi et al., 2009) , chocolate spot disease in faba bean (Villegas-Fernandez et al., 2009) , white rust in Brassica (Sandhu et al., 2015) , Fusarium udum in pigeonpea (Sharma et al., 2016) , dry root rot an stunt disease in chickpea (Kumar et al., 2017) , yellow mosaic disease in mungbean (Parihar et al., 2017) , grey leaf spot in maize (Acorsi et al., 2017) grain yields of maize hybrids (Ilker et al., 2009; Mitrović et al., 2012) . Leaf rust, (caused by Puccinia triticina) is encountered in wheat cultivation growing areas in coastal regions, Southeastern Anatolia, Çukurova, Middle Black Sea, Southern Marmara and Thrace regions of Turkey.
Therefore, the present study was conducted with the objectives (i) to evaluate bread wheat pure lines resistant to leaf rust (Puccinia triticina) trough multi-environment (both year and location) and identify stability of their resistance (ii) to facilitate visual comparison among pure lines and environments (iii) to select genetic material for bread wheat improvement programs of Turkey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In present study, 42 pure lines selected from landraces collected from Erzurum, Hakkari, Van, Kars and Gümüşhane provinces of Eastern Anatolia were used as the plant material. Experiments were conducted according to incomplete block design in 2011-2014 growing seasons at Çanakkale, Edirne and Samsun locations in two replications. However, since the disease didn't reach to desired levels under natural epidemy conditions in Samsun location in 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 growing seasons, this part of the study was excluded. So that, 7 environments were used in the present study.
Long-term average precipitation of Çanakkale location was 529.4 mm and long-term average temperature of April and May in which leaf rust disease is developed was 12.6 and 17.6 ºC; long-term average precipitation of Edirne location was 484.5 mm and long-term average temperature of April and May was 12.8 and 18.1ºC; longterm average precipitation of Samsun location was 534.7 mm and long-term average temperature of April and May was 11.4 and 15.6 ºC.
Experimental locations were selected from the wheat cultivated locations infested with leaf rust disease at various levels. Experimental material were sown manually in the first quarter of November of each growing season over 1 m-long rows with two replications in each location. Disease development was encountered under natural epidemy conditions, additional disease inoculation was not performed. For the spread of disease and more homogeneous assessment, susceptible control cultivars (Thatcher and Morocco) were sown repeatedly in one row after each 10 rows of experimental material. In addition, susceptble Gün 91 cultivar was also sown once in each 6 rows in every experimental environment for the same purpose. Differential set composed of 20 genotypes and including different leaf rust resistance genes were used to identify which resistance gene is virulent/avirulant to disease race/races (Table 1 ). The differential set was also sown within the research material.
Disease assessments were initiated when the susceptible control cultivars of Thatcher and Morocco reached to 80 S level and assessments were made 3 times in 10-day intervals. Disease infections were recorded in accordance with Modified Cobb scale (Peterson et al. 1948 ). The disease in Thatcher and Morocco cultivars used as the susceptible control cultivar in each location which was identified as 100 S. Such a finding revealed that disease infection was sufficient, successful and disease reactions of the test materials used in this study could be accurately assessed. The replication with the highest than score was taken as the basis. The response to infection was also scored: R = resistant, smaller uredia surrounded by necrotic tissues; MR (moderately resistant): smaller uredia surrounded by necrotic tissues; MS (moderately susceptible): moderate sized uredia without necrotic tissues; S (susceptible): large uredia without necrotic tissues (Akin et al., 2008) Before biplot analysis, % values of disease reactions of pure lines were subjected to arcsine transformation (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) . The GGE-biplot technique was used to create a genotype-focused GGE-biplot graph to assess the reactions of the test materials against leaf rust statistically and to select resistant materials for national/regional disease resistance genetic sources (Yan and Falk, 2002; Yan, 2014) . The statistical theory of GGE biplot methodology was explained in detail by Yan (2014) .
The GGE model used to determine the resistance of pure line across environments was: Yij− μ− βj = where Yij = the expected value for pure line i in environment j ; μ = the grand mean of all pure line -environment combinations; βj= the main effect of environment j; λ1 and λ2 are the singular values of first and second largest principal components, PC1 and PC2, respectively; ξi1 and ξi2 are the eigenvectors of pure line i for PC1 and PC2, respectively; η1j and η2j are the eigenvectors of environment j for PC1 and PC2, respectively, and εij = the residue for each pure line-environment combination not explained by PC1 and PC2.
Genotype-focused GGE biplot graphs (Figure 1, 2 and 3) were created with GGE biplot technique (Yan and Falk, 2002; Yan, 2014) , using GGE biplot GUI module of R Package (R Core Team, 2013; Frutos et al., 2014) Figure 1. GGE biplot based on leaf rust disease scores indicating susceptibility of 42 bread lines selected from landraces across seven environments.
RESULTS
The first two principal components of the GGE biplot for leaf rust disease data explained 78.12% (68.80% and 9.32% by PC1 and PC2 respectively) of total variation (Figure 1 ). The symmetrical singular value partitioning method was used to display the biplot of PC1 scores plotted against PC2 scores for both pure lines and environments. The polygon was drawn on pure lines that were placed furthest from the biplot origin such that all other pure lines were included (Yan and Kang, 2003) . Then, biplot were divided into sectors by perpendicular lines of each side of the polygon. There were eight sectors in Figure 1 . Sector II, Sector VII and Sector VIII had not only genotypes but also environments. In Figure 1 , four groups of environments are obvious: E3 in the sector I (mega environment 1), E4 and E6 in the sector III (mega environment 2), E1, E7 and E5 in the sector IV (mega environment 3) and E2 in the sector V (mega environment 4). In present study, all environments had positive PC1 values and located in the right side of biplot (Figure 1 and 2).
Figure 2. The vector view of the GGE biplot shows the interrelationships among the test environments
The polygon is used as an instrument to compare adjacent vertex pure lines. The vertex pure lines in some sectors (I, III and IV) were ranked among highestsusceptible pure lines in environments that fell in that sector. In Figure 1 , EA18, EA34, EA29, EA13, EA11, EA41, EA42, EA25, EA9, EA5, EA19 and EA15 were the vertex pure lines. These vertex pure lines in the sectors have the highest reaction values or susceptibility for all environments within that sector due to amount and direction of their distance from the biplot origin. EA15 and EA19 were placed at the opposite side and far away from all environments which indicates that they were the most resistant genotypes in this study. Contrarily, EA29 and EA13 were most susceptible genotypes at E3 environment; and EA11, EA41 and EA42 were the most susceptible genotypes at other environments except E2 and E3. A pure line located near the origin would rank the same in all environments and was not responsive to the environments. Figure 1 Figure 3 represented the relation among the environments. The angle between the vectors of two environments is related to correlation coefficient between them (Sandhu et al., 2015) . Based on the cosine of angles of environment vectors, E3 and E2 are located far away from both each other and other environments. Other five environments located relatively closer. There were four mega groups in Figure 3 . The four-mega-environment suggestion in Figure 2 related with the geographical distribution of environments. E3 environment (Samsun) is located in Blacksea region which is much cooler than Çanakkale (E1, E4 and E6) and Edirne (E2, E5 and E7) environments which are located in Trakya region. The average environment (AEA) is indicated by a small circle in Figure 2 , which is the line that passes through the biplot origin and the average environment view of the biplot facilitates this (Figure 3 ). In addition, the AEA abscissa represents the mean resistance, and the AEA ordinate represents the stability of genotypes across all environments. As far as stability and resistance is related EA15, EA19, EA22, EA31 and EA35 showed consistently resistant performance at different locations over the years, showing wider adaptability. On the contrary, some genotypes, notably EA5, EA9, EA25 and EA34, were both susceptible and unstable. On the other hand, figure 3 revealed that a group of pure lines, which was represented by EA40, EA27 and EA41 were both susceptible and relatively stable across the environments. (Figure 3 ).
The most resistant pure line (ideal genotype) in terms of leaf rust reaction should have the lowest possible mean reaction and the highest possible stability (i.e., zero contribution to GE). This ideal genotype is defined by the small circle in Figure 4 . The environments were represented by square icon for clearness. The desirability of the pure line was judged by their proximity to this "ideal" genotype. Thus, EA15 and EA19 were the most desirable and EA42 the most undesirable genotypes. Based on Figure 4 , the second and third most desirable genotypes would be EA35 and EA18, which were near to EA 15 and EA19.
The biplot in Figure 4 was the same as in Figure 1 but it was designed to rank the genotypes based on both mean leaf rust reactions and stability. The concentric circles help to rank the genotypes based on their distances to the ideal genotype. The pure lines closest to the most resistant genotypes were EA35, EA31, EA22 and EA32.
The biplot origin also represented a virtual genotype that assumes the grand mean values and zero contribution additive effect of genotype (G) and multiplicative interactions (GE) (Sandhu et al., 2015) . The vector length of a genotype from the origin of biplot was due to the contribution of G or GE or both. Those genotypes that were located close to the biplot origin contributed little to either G or GE, viz., EA10, EA24 and EA8 and pure lines distant from the origin indicated more contribution of G or GE or both. Therefore, pure lines with the longest vectors were either the most resistant (EA15 and EA19) or the most susceptible (EA41) or most unstable (EA34 and EA5).
DISCUSSION
Multi-environment testing of 42 pure lines revealed significant differences in pure lines and environments. The reaction of pure lines to leaf rust disease was diverse in different environments indicating differential magnitude of virulence of the pathogen population or other external factors. Some pure lines showed resistance at some environments, while being susceptible at other environments. When genotypes evaluated in multienvironment trials, shifts in relative ranking of genotype by environment interactions often occur (Alam et al., 2014; Parihar et al., 2017) .
The disease in Thatcher and Morocco cultivars used as susceptible control cultivar in all seven environments was identified as 100 S. Such a finding revealed that disease infection was sufficient and successful and disease reactions of bread wheat pure lines used in this study could be accurately assessed. Differential set composed of 20 genotypes was used to identify the resistance genes on which leaf rust disease is effective in each experimental environment (Table 2) . In all 5 experimental environments in 2011-2012 and 2012-2013 growing seasons, brown rust disease population was virulent on Lr1, Lr2c, Lr3, Lr16, Lr26, Lr3ka, Lr17, Lr30, LrB, Lr10, Lr14a, Lr18, Lr3bg, Lr14b, Lr20 and Lr28 resistance genes and avirulent on Lr2a, Lr9, Lr24 and Lr11 resistance genes.
On the other hand, in two environments of 2014 growing season, leaf rust disease population was virulent on Lr1, Lr2a, Lr2c, Lr3, Lr16, Lr26, Lr3ka, Lr17a, Lr30, LrB, Lr10, Lr14a, Lr18, Lr3bg, Lr14b, Lr20 To analyze disease data from multi-environment trials can be one of the big challenges due to variability in testing conditions and assessment methods (Lillemo et al., 2010) . GGE analysis is widely used for the analysis of GxE interaction in multi environment yield trials (Yan and Kang, 2003; Yan, 2014; Kaplan et al., 2017) . It has gained popularity since the resulting biplot gives a graphical display of which-won-where pattern and makes it easy to identify group of environments with the same winners. This is the first study which carried out to evaluate leaf rust reaction across different environments using GGE biplot. This study has shown that evaluating wheat germplasm in multiple environments can be an efficient way to identify lines with stable/unstable, resistance/susceptible to leaf rust disease that is potentially race-nonspecific and durable in nature using GGE biplot. The GGE biplot analysis portrayed that 14 of 42 genotypes were in the left of biplot origin, which may be considered as from resistant to moderately resistant for leaf rust reaction across the environments. In other words, the genotypes far from the environments are possibly the ones negatively correlating with all environments, consequently assessed as the most resistant genotypes. In this way, genotypes with the least disease reactions generally have low PC1 value and a PC2 value close to 0.0 (Figure 1) . Neither of the environments fell in the sectors with L19, L15 and L18 vertex pure lines which are located in the left side of biplots. This indicates that these vertex pure lines were the most resistant in some or all the environments. Other vertex pure lines in which most of them were susceptible, fell into some of environments on other sectors. To generalize, vertex pure lines are the most responsive genotypes; they are the resistant or else the susceptible pure lines in some or all the test environments.
Furthermore, GGE biplot analysis suggested that the environments used to examine the reactions of different pure lines against the leaf rust disease could be separated into four mega-environments based on coefficients of infection of leaf rust reaction. The environments which had an acute angle in the GGE biplot suggested a parallel reaction of genotypes (Yan, 2014) . Accordingly, different pure lines should be selected using different selection strategies for environments that are favorable to susceptible vs. moderately susceptible vs. less susceptible reactions (Parihar et al., 2017) . Therefore, E3 and E2 environments being distant from other testing environments were ideal test environments for leaf rust reactions based on discriminating ability and representativeness. Similar assessments were made with this method for different diseases, like fusarium head blight and powdery mildew in wheat (Kadariya et al., 2008; Lillemo et al., 2010) , ascochyta blight in faba bean (Rubiales et al., 2012) , fusarium wilt and ascochyta blight in chickpea (Pande et al., 2013) , fusarium wilt in pigeonpea (Sharma et al., 2016) . Among the 42 pure lines, six lines, viz. EA15, EA19, EA35, EA31, EA18 and EA22 showed high level of resistance against leaf rust.
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated the practicality of GGE biplot method in identifying pure lines with stable and low levels of leaf rust disease reactions across environments. Plant breeding studies focused on grain yield require a genotype should have high mean performance and high stability in target environment. Biplot gives a nice graphical display of the which-won-where pattern and makes it easy to identify groups of environments with the same winner and may be used on other types of data relevant to pathology research and plant breeding.
